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FOR "A CREAMERY

A Finn Opening for Such

an Industry.

We Should Have One

Not Only a Mmioy Mukluif In
vcntmont Hut N"oclod

( ) f l tll'iri! WiM' lll till! Ultl.'lltillll

n( I lie v.orld ul large In thu fuel

thill heroin I'rihnvillu iri the best

opening fur ii creamery that exists
today III lilt! WI'Sl, Then.' is al-

ways a scarcity of good butler,
itml many t i ttn-r- of imy kind of
butler. Furthermore any one who

has had the experience Unit comes
to nil w ln Iiiivii to cat 'looanling

line will leave tin; plateau and go
into the Hay Creek district.
Here Homo tunnel mid a consider-ahl- e

quantity of rock work will
need to he done, After thin is ac-

complished, the remainder of the
work will prove comparatively
easy. "1 think our extension will
he ready for the complete, opera-
tion of truing alnutt April 1, next
year," said President Lytic
Portland Journal.

LumimUt Lliioo.

Alhert Scales has all of his crop
ir. Hint Ij'ih potatoes planted.

Johnnio llauley riiturned home
from Hay creek last Friday.

Mr. Scales and Jacoh Srtond
Hindu a flying trip to Frineville
today.

Clarence Tarker find K'l Allund
have gone to thu mountains to cut
hoard litnher.

A party of ten went rahhit hunt-

ing hint Sunday forenoon and kill-e- d

'MOO rahhitH.

There was ahout throo influx of

hiiow fell here Wednesday and it
is still Knowing.

Miss Linnio Cain is absent from
her homo at present; she is Kinp-pine-

thu homi! of George

( ii lire ttulilili Hum.

house hush" will appreciate tliu
fact that ul times tin; butler
"hiipTb lo heaven." I'rini'villi' is

not til" only place where bad but-

ter exists, lull it in out t hut could
have thu very best in thu land if

ww hIkmiIi havii ii good creamery
established hero. A man who un-

derstands tho business would find

it u prulitablo business nml wo be-- 1

it; vi In.1 would havn no trouhlu in

Kittling fill tint hut'.cr fat needc 1

within a ri'HMiiiahli! distance of
t wn, Iii'viIim a skiinmiiig station
coillil he established lit t til tr
utid tin' en III brought in from

there ami tll.il W'oilel give any
amount oi cows iii.ii. a rreumery
could handle u. there in an unlim-
ited uumlier of co wd in that part
of the country. I'.csides tlx loeal
demand there, is a large, traniiieiii
d iiiund and the sheep camps and
hh 'ep nu n would consume large
rt .lit 11 Li t !. Then with the coming
maim nc'nriug enttr risen that arel
h Hind to be cslanllshe'l here in the
ll"ar future there will. Id he U holnf1
d'llinodfor nearly all t U OI tptlt! ituii vi.iuut uniif with nlml tiim unii rele
of mcIi hi euti rpiide. Ai.ain wnv ,lw;l" Vy 'ri "i

shou..i it not he u layiuj: invent-- j '""j,"!'1'''" i 1'"u,ll-- " ''"'' ''!
meiit? Take anv part of Western;1'"'''"11'';

. . . ., Ai'i'iirclinuly, Hatiinliiy iniiniiiijf thirty-

atlla.ru. and 2 p.m. dinner on the-

i. ,, .,
""I'lOf ai' ML JiavstacK school

house May 18 at 11 a. ni. and 2 p, in,
dinner on the ground. Everylsidy
cordially invited. Geo. L. Sutherland,

Jud Palmer was in the city the first,

of the week and reports the prospects'
for a line fruit crop at Hood Riref
as being the very There hie

been nearly fifty per cent added to tin

acreage of berries during the past
year and a great deal of other fruit
has been set out.

Harry Douthit was up from Troti''
creek the first of the week looking
after business affairs and informed our
rejsirter that the spring has been
backward in that part of the county,
but grass is beginning to grow now.
ft. flttf.ma tn l.a tl.a ntinrirnl nL

that the serine lias been backward.

Some time ago the local camp of
Woodmen offered two prizes to the
members securing the largest number
of new members for the camp in a
given time. The first prize, consist-

ing of ten dollars cash, was won by P,
B. Poindexter, and the second, of fiv

dollars, was won by M. R. Tenipleton,
During the contest the Woodmen

gained a membership of 27.

Roscoe Knox was down from Post
the first of the week and informed our

reporter that he would save about 9i)

per cent of his lambs this season. He
has lambed almost wholly on ttlfalht

hay and finds that it is better than
all range herding during the lambing
season. When coyotes and other "var-

mints" are not bothersome he has his
in tn b band about a mile from 'the
himbiug ground ind lets the ewes slid

young lambs work their way to tint
band at their leisure-- wlreli ke find

very succeosful and which results in

very few orphans. Mr. Knox is a very
successful sheep man.

Hon. M. Mulvahill is in the city
from Mitchell. Mr. Mulvuhil! was a
candidate for the legislature from
Wheeler county, but the democrats

over there did not see fit to give him

the nomination. While Wheeler

county is not in our district we Ted

sure that the democratic party did

very foolish thing when thy refused

the nomination to such it man as Mr.
Mulvahill. While he is not of our
political faith we have no hesitancy
in savin? that hp would bilve hiiiinr.st

the county had he beeu elected. His
great ambition is the betterment of
our public school system and any man
that has the good of the common
schools at heart is a safe man to trust
in the high places of our government.
This world would be a better world if

there were more like him.

On Sunday iifttinuon the "force" of

the loca' utiles took a spin awheel up
the Ocboco for. a short distance and
the sights that met tiieir gme were
worth lisiking at. Along the road At

intervals there were fruit trees in
bloom and iu several places there was

a frog in full swing and

the hiirmnny that floated out ou the
breeze w is ouchantiug. The meadows

sic green unit give Utuniisc of an
abundant harvest. The Welnlell wild

hay uiiieh is one of the primitive
around this country that, is

curiosity to the r mid serves
" " tv,"Mvt "' P;iri' p to Cue old

ttmf r. Tilis wild bay is said to bethe.

v"-- ,or "'""'"'K 111

the winter, even better than Haifa.

There are several line nihil !a fanes up
near thu mouth of Johnson creek
which abow up well, but owing to the
backwardness of the season thealhillit
is nut growing as veil us uiu"i at thi
time of year.

0
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i'lade Naviirble.

Senator Mitchell Talks.

ttoasons Why It Mut be Mado a
Public Hlfihway Ita Im-

portance.

Senator Mitclicll savs that if
there is any one matter in which
the people of Oregon, ashington
and Idaho are intensely interested
it is the opening up of the Colum-

bia ami Snake rivers to free navi-

gation, Thu Columbia is one of
the great rivers of the world, and
drains an enormous area contain-
ing more than 2'1),WK) square
miles. The drainage basin of the
Columbia is second to none iu

point of size and commercial im-

portance in the United States.
The cereals produced annually in
the Columbia and Snake river val-

leys are in the neighborhood of
50,000,000 bushels. This great
country is rich, not only in cereals,
hut in timber. In the Clear river
valley, it is said that white pine is
now standing estimated at 27,000,-000,00- 0

feet, while in Grand Hemic
valley there is 2,o00,000,0!0 feet of
lumber, to nay nothing of gold and
copper mines in Idaho, Kiutcm
Oregon and Washington, which
arc exceedingly valuable and pro-
ductive. The gold belt of Lftslern

Oregon produces quite a sum, over
--',000,000 anuuiliy iir gold alone;

The Coeur d'Alene district in
Idaho has the largest lead silver
mines in the United Stales, while

undeveloped Copper lilies ill the
Seven Devils district niutig Snakt;
river aru lying dormant,' simply
for lack of means of transporta-
tion. In referring to tho products
of this great Inland Empire, we

must not overlook the wool pro-
duct, the oats, hurley, cattle, sheep,
fruits and hogs.

Hi cellulitis Lite iu Haystack.
A short time ago a party of jolly

young people of the Haystack
country thought to have a picnic
and so they gathered up a team
and light wagon among- - the boys
and taking their partners hied
themselves away to the shady dells
along Crooked river. All went
well on the downward trip, but
after a day of pleasure they started
home and us there was a verv

heavy grade to go up and the
horses not being accustomed to

working together, there was trouble
in store for tho boys. As they
were fairly well started on the
grade tll horses "balked" and a
serious dilemma faced the young
men. There was no coaxing those
horses and as for force, oh no, that
would never do. At last after
many attempts to get the team to
go the boys unhitched them and
took their places and the girls led
the horses. Our informant says
that Dave Harnett and John I!rown
and Kd Gillam and Cap llcaley
pull well together.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given to tho legal
voters of Crook county, Oregon;

It has come to me that certain par-
ties are telling that I had not and
would not accept the nomination, on
the democratic, ticket, fur I'mmiir

Judge, which is a mistake. 1 am out
for the office and if elected will qualify
and conduct the office to the best of

my ability for the best interest of the

taxpayers of Crook county.
W. A. BOOTH.

Dated this 21st day of April, 1902.

snoop tor Bale.
I have for sale 200 old ewes, .100 two-- 1

year-ol- wethers and WH) yearling
wethors. Will lie ready for delivery
after shearing, about May 15 or later, j

Sheep in good order and tree from tiis-- j

Ralph Pokfii-y- .

i f. mi . in "illvi! iiii-- mul Ixivs huulilinal

Charles lliiihnan came in from

Hipiaiv creek Tuesday to at tend court.

Mrs. C. C. (J'.Vnil died at lier home
near Antelope Tuesday morning of

blood poisoning.

For Hale The linest bicycle in town
for if'.iit. Call and exainiue it at the
JociiNAt. office,

Frank .1. Malone was up from An-

telope the liivt of the week looking
after business matters.

We arc receiving lots of inqniriet
about land. If you have any for sale
list it with the .Iouicxai, Agency

Keep the county high school in
mind when you go to the polls and
don't forget to place a cross before it.

Mrs. Husie Hlayton is now at home
in her new building on Main street,
one block south of the Jocrxal office.

Dean Huston is over from Ashwood

serving the county as a juryman, and

reports things rather quiet over that
way.

0. H. Ludls rg, of Moscow, Ti. John-

son and C. W. MeMiihon, of Spokane,
are in the city looking up timber
land.

Miss Edna Hadley, a grand-daught-

of J. X. I'nindexler, came up from

Eugene Monday fora visit with rela-

tives.

Wanted A girl to do general house
work. i.)od wages paid and all sum-

mer's work. Inquire at the Journal
oili'ie.

1 he warm rains Monday night and

Tuemlay will make more goisd grass
than any one thing that could have

happened.

TIie laundry strike In iiirtland has
been settled by the laundries agreeing
to the hours and rate of wages de-

manded by the unions.

O. W. Gibson returned Tuesday
frnm an extended trip to Sherman

county. He reports everybody enthu-
siastic over the election of Williamson.

Ji Lister is attending court from
the confines' of the classic North Fork
of Crooked rivo- -. He reports cattle
getting fat up there aud grass very
good.

The docket at this term of court is

a very light one, in fact Hie lightest
for years. A visitor at the court house

expressed himself that this was a wet

court, as there arc so many water and
ditch cases.

Dr. S. W. Vogel, of Portland, will
be in Frineville from May 20 to 26.

Dr. Vogel is a specialist for refraction
and defects of the eye and will treat
all cases coming before him.

Ped. Chit wood was over from his
farm at irizziy Tuesduy and reports
the small grass in that part of the
county fine, but larger vegetation is
nut as forward as usual at this time of

y a--
.

Monday, the train on the C. S. E.
ran over a man a short distance be-

yond Shaniko killing him instantly.
No particulars as to who he was
could be had at the time of going to

prtss.

Firemen will hold a meeting in the

city hall Thursday evening to eon- -

sidcr the proposition of havinc a cele
bration July 4. Evervlxxlv is invited
i ,.,s;,!.,.i., I - ii,,. v.,

t

done. Frineville should celebrate
this year as we arc having prosiiemus
times and joy should prevail on that
day of days.

Mrs. Wilda B dknnp, grand chief of

honor made an official visit to the lo

cal lodge of the Decree of Honor
I nursiiay evening. She mmle an in- -

speetion of the floor woik of the lodge
and tin. books, snd explesed much
satisfaction with the work of the
members. The meeting was followed

by a banquet and an hour of social
conversation. CorvuiliB Times.

Saturday, April iHitli, lilt" residents if
Culver nil I tin- - n'lmiiuidinir country held n

l ii Ii,. ti r, ...... , i.. ,!,

i,,rii, ,e on some n,,.,,,,. r exurmiiciiini
( ;, ,). ty" rabbin that have of hill
iiui ti- tiu-i- in coiiutli ss tmin- -

t'er - iii uti'l around, mnst!y iu ttio niiu
fields ul' till' licicjlborhoi.ll,

The hh'i'IIiik was culled to nriler liy .1. II

Wliiilujii. t'"iipiiriirv chairman, mul ullir
iiiticn discus-h- it was decided tn have
did fashioned hunt in
ivtiii-t- every man, woman met child whu

ml'l wield a Kim would Ik- - tlif'.lil in pip--
.

A collection n t,ik"n, unit two mli
irt.in ivim ellVnvl, unr fur llie liii;hi!l

,. ,i.ipi,-,- l t imli-- nil.hit narliin
ami ir.iiu u.iy M!iii lo iiim-- vi the uir

ith!u h ni.tian oft mile wim fall ul
iinlor, hulli-t- awl riiU'il walps. All ilay
t1"' ' Wil withmit timi, cn-i-p- t

l,ir " ,',,' iniiuti- t iiuon, when ho.tilitif.
wen temporarily mixpeinleil,

huviNR appeareit on the scene.
With thp iis.ihitancc ef many of thu yminr
ht'lira nf the ini;hlKirhiiol each hunter
was noon hiihlen Intirnehinenti.
compoKcil of Miiilwichcn, cake, pie uml
variims other lclie.iislo. '

At Mini ilown the weary hunters met at
the olllee of JiiHtice Collver unit preweutiit
their "ncalpn", haviun first mailc affidavit
that the number aubmiltcil was killed uu
the third day of May.

T. F. Mcllalllster was awarded the shot
mm prize, lmviiig ImuKc'l 1W scalps. Mr
Met'alllKter very neueroudy divided his

prize witli the competitor who imiile the
next hhfhent score. It. II. Hellrieh carried
off the rille priii!, which he divided with
mi tine, doubtless thinking he hud earned
the whole amount. Hen killed 17u rabbits.

The fnlluwiii); are the score mude:
Hiric-- U. Springer, a); V.Butler, 84; Jm.
I". Read, UNI; K. A. Jenkins, ,HU; Orel

Moore,ftl;('arlVViiidom,21; M. IC. New-sha-

V; W. U. Hellrieh, llllj K. C. (Is.
bora, IN; Lee Moore, 5; K. X. (lillam, Mj
Jim I'eek, l'.S; l,ee I'eck, 3(1; Jay K. Htroud,
(IU; JacnbHtroud, 4(1; James Hclfrich, til;
A. H. Seals, HO; II. II. llelfrich, 170; t'lur--en-

Ireland, 10(); Frank Taylor, III; Jerry
thinks, S3.

Hhotjmu N'. Mil!i(tan. 1J4 ; T. J. I.each.
43; J. It. Winilom, 112; Harry Windom,

Culver, May S, WO:!.

The following incorporation is

reported from the state capital:
Tl.o II.:...... T ! .... C.....1. ii. l,l

jug. jveenan anu Mary A. Keenan
ftre the incorporators of record.

neignimrl.ooil ll.al i.-- not nave
vuiiei u n niiivi i i u rikiiiiiiiuiji
Htalion, while here Is prai'tloillyJ
till empire that has lloth.liy of t he
kind in it. liesides it has hecomu
a reeiienieil fact t lull there is more
money iu running cows and selling
thu hulter fat than in trying to

produce farm hotter and the pro-
duct is superior in every respect,
lty all means let us encouragu the
location of a creamery here.

I'nlnley In It This 1 line.

Earthquake arc hecomin)?
freiuent in all parts of the world
and in some places great damage
is wrought, causing hws of lifo and
property. On the LSth of April an
earthquake occtircd ut (iiiatenmhi
laying several cities in ruins and
causing hundreds of deaths.

Last Saturday evening ahout
S:.'iO o'clock two distant shocks
were felt at Paisley; another one
Sunday evening and another one

Monday morning at half-pas- t

eight and again Monday evening
at 7:30 another shock occurred.
The shocks wcro all rather light,
although the one' on Monday
morning shook the houses enough
to excite the occupants.

Thu interior of thu earth has too

many ventilations through U6

crust in IIUH part Ot the World IorSl; V. H. Itoll'man, I d; U. V. ArmstMiiK,

eruptions to iK'elir near here, '!; J- K. Cox, l:t; K. II. Armstrong, i;

though shocks from erujitions in W. Harnett, 7s; (leo. Windom, 134; T.

other parts of the world, prohuhlv 'cCBtlister, 157; W. II. IVek, 2.S; ti.
most of them in the ocean, may h'e Millt,r' a B- - '. M C. C. lie.iley,
felt here quite frequently I'cst. ";. J. K. Cox,

MukliiK I Inal Wiirvry.

President Lytic, of the Columcia

Southern, stated todav that the1 A" ' K
- ;l will realompanv own estate,

prelinunary survey of tho exten-ifar-
hinds, water ditches, and live

sion from Slmmko to liend, a dis-- ,
1,0(,k) anj (o a mwral r.lnt.l 1U1(1

tancu of 100 miles, having hcen stock business, with headquarters
completed, thu work of making the in Grinzlv, Crook count v. '1 he
liuul survey was begun Monday. company is capitalized for"70 000.
President Lytic says that the1 Andrew'Morrow, Kate K. Morrow,
.,u,. .rM..w. ,..v .....

lor tho lirst 30 wiles, where the
Uw maud tiut ottaa m uM Ut M tS


